
First Methodists Use
New Communion Plates

Tfce six sterling silver Commun
nion plate* given la memory of
lbs. Harriet Foy Edwards ware
used at the service at Holy Com-
¦union May 4 for the first time in
the First Methodist Church, More-
bead City. These plates were given
to the thureh by the children and
ether desoendenta of Mrs. Ed¬
wards.
They are a deeply priced gift

and will' be used reverently through
the years.

Mother's Day will be recognized
at the church Sunday. The pastor
will use as his sermon subject,
Our Mothers. Special honor will
be shown to the oldest mother
present and to the mother who
has the largest family present. The
Junior Churchgoers Choir will sing
We Thank Thee For Our Mothers.

Mother's Day culminates Na¬
tional Family Week which began
Sunday, May 4. During the week
*- Family Night Supper was held
Wednesday. At 7:30 the pastor led
the devotional and at 8 o'clock the
official board met in Mrs. Eure's
Classroom.

Vacation Church School will be

haId June 24 lining the theme,
Jecus. Staff for the school include!
Mr*. A. B Cooper, kindergarten
superintendent, who will be assist
ed by Mr*. Ethan Davis, Mr*. R.
G. Gaskill, Miss Annette Cooper,
Mis* Kathy Chalk and Mis* Susan
Dill.
Mrs. C. R. Renfrew, primary

department superintendent, who
will be assisted by Mrs. R. A.
Bloomgren, Mrs. Marion Mills,
Miss Judy Cooper, Mrs. C. C. Wil¬
lis and Miss Dottie Chalk.
Mrs. Perry Taylor Jr., superin¬

tendent of the Junior Department,
will be assisted by Mrs. W. F.
Moore, Mrs. A. G. Colenda, Miss
Nancy Laughton, Miss Elizabeth
Taylor and Miss Jacquie Roberts.
Mrs. R. E. Laughton will serve as
chairman of the refreshment com¬
mittee.
She will be assisted by Mrs.

Lottie Adams, Mrs. T. D. Kemp,
Mrs. E. W. Piner and Mrs. Thelma
Sadler.

On Saturday, June 14, several
adults and youth of the church
will attend Camp Farthest Out at
Campbell College, Buie's Creek.
The conference will continue for
the week following.

Former Morehead Resident
Elected to Church Office
Mr*. Edward W. Garbade, the

former Elva Willis of Morehead
City was elocted president of the
Women's Baptist Mission Societies
of Stonington Union Association,
Connecticut, at an all-day meet¬
ing at the Poquonock Bridge Bap¬
tist Church.
There were 100 women present

representing the IS Baptist
churches in the association.
Speakers were Dr. William Dale

Terrell of Hartford, Conn., execu¬
tive secretary of the Connecticut
Baptist Convention and Earl Ber¬
ry, a missionary who with his wife,
Dr. Mary Kirby Berry, served in
a leper colony in Assam, India, for
six years.
Mrs. Garbade is the daughter of

Mr. Vannie C. Willis, now of Beau¬
fort, and lives with her husband
and three children, Wayne, Melody
and Billy Van in Groton, Conn.,
where Mr. Garbade is an instruc¬
tor at the submarine escape train¬
ing lank.

Lay Leaders Conduct
Services at Marshallberg
Trinity Methodist Church Mar¬

shallberg, was honored by the
presence of Allen Elliott, lay
speaker from Newport, at the
morning service April 27, 1958.
Wilbur Garner, lay leader of the

Methodist Church of Newport spoke
at the evening service.
Troy D. Moore, lay leader of

Trinity Church, conducted both the
morning and evening services and
introduced the guest speaksri.
After the evening service, refresh¬
ments were served by the Tbalma
Cash Circle in the recreation de¬
partment.

Revival Continues
The revival at the Crab Point

Free Will Baptist Church will con¬
tinue through next Friday, May
II. It started Monday night. The
visiting evangelist, from New
Bern, is the Rev. Cecil Campbell.
Paator 1* the Rev. James E. How-

¦

Mrs. Edward W. Garbade
. . . lives in Connecticut

Newport Speaker

You are cordially invited to
attend a gospel qieeling which
will He in progress May 11-
May 18 at the Newport Chureh
of Christ. The evangelist speak¬
ing each evening at 7-3* on vital
bible subjects will be F. Yater
Tant, Abilene, Texas.

14 Children Join
St. Egbert's
Fourteen children made their

first Holy Communion at the 9
o'clock Mass Sunday at St. Eg¬
bert's Catholic Church.
Dressed in white they were Lau-

reen Salter, Katiileen Johnson,
Anna Murdock, Elizabeth Wade,
Donald Gerber, Michael Gerber,
Ronald Garner.
Gary Garner, Lee Gray, Gerard

Hyman, Thomas Pagano, Robert
Cantelli, Donald Wisner, Allen Ba¬
ker.
The St. Egbert's School choir

sang during the services.

Soil Testing Specialist
Speaks to Farm Leaders
G. D. McCart, agronomist from

the soil testing division, Raleigh,
spoke yesterday to members of the
County Agriculture Workers Coun¬
cil. The council met in the farm
agent's offiee, Beaufort,
Mr. McCart showed how fresh

plants are tested to determine the
amount and kind of plant food in
their tissues.

St. Andrew's Youth Will
Conduct Sunday Service
Youth Sunday will be observed^

In St. Andrew's Episcopal Church,
Morehead City, at the 11 a.m. wor¬
ship service.
"Young Churchmen" will eon-

duct the entire service. They will
be Elizabeth Highsmith, Mary
Louise Shivar, Glenn Burbage,
Marilyn Brittingham, Elaine Mil¬
ler, George R. Wallace Jr., and
James Leigh.
Others taking part will be Ty

Highsmith, William Holowiti, Har¬
vey Litton, Skip Sheppard, Borden
Wallace, Buddy Davis and Rob¬
ert Ward Williams.
Members of the junior choir,

which will sing, are Donna Ander¬
son, Gail Anderson, Beth Baugham,
Linda Brusstar, Sue Perry Bullock,
Ann Marie Lewis, Ludie McClaln,
Ann Ward Williams. Dick McClain
Jr., Herschel Miller, Jane Patrick,
Becky Rice, Gail Swaan, Lec Ven¬
ters, and Mary Wetby Wattles.

j SMYRNA

May 7 Sgt. Alfred Morris of
Quantico, V*., spent the weekend
with Mrs. Morris and son.

Lonnie Guthrie at San Diego,
Calif., arrived last week to spend
some time with his mother, Mrs.
Vera Guthrie.
Miss Daphne Dudley of Beaufort

spent Monday wtih her sister, Mrs.
Willie Guy Willis.
Mr. Truman Davis, who is work-

ing in Martinsville, Va., spent the
weekend with his family.

Gifts for the fourth wedding an¬
niversary should be made in
leather.
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Hundreds of Homesites for Abundant Living!
A I |/^TIA Kl I ^ ^

¦¦ W ¦ ¦ ^ J I 10 AM. Until FinishedH|| 0 Property of Rochelle Realty
Roanoke Rapid*, N. C.

* MITCHELL VILLAGE *
North Carolina's Most Livable Subdivision . Overlooking Beautiful Bogue Sound

nonrUF A rv /»ITW fcl f AP»r"lln?t(|S' 3 m11" w,st on u s- Highway 7« and N.C. 24AnOREHcAD CITY, N> C. .tourist route from East to Fla. Perfect site for shopping
renter at intersection of highways. 36 miles to New Bom; 123 miles of Raleigh; 30 miles to Camp Le-
jeune; 13 miles to Cherry Point. 12 minutes from Atlantic beaches.

Build in a Community You Will Be Proud Of
You'll love living 1b this great fishing, tourist, business, resort area. Mitchell Village is in North Carolina's
sunniest county, yet It is the coolest spot in the summertime and one of the warmest spots in winter. Whether
you want a permanent or part-time home, you'll find it quickly accessible by auto, bus or plane from points
miles away. Lots in this beautifully wooded subdivision have frontages of 90 to 18# feet, and depths of 15* to
350 feet. Many lovely homes have already been built and many more are la the planning stages.
You're choosing more than a lot when you buy in Mitchell Village, for you'll be investing hi a neighborhood as

well. Valueis reflected on evety turn. Sensible building restrictions have beea formulated for your protection.
You can bo sure of an exceptionally high ratio of heme owners to renters in this exclusive highly preferred
section. This means a neighborhood of better maintenance and upkeep. Here is wholesome environment and

a happy atmosphere . the features good citizens and homemakers look for. Build now or later , . . but now
Is the time to buy your lot

TERRAIN FOR ECONOMICAL BUILDING. Here's realscenic splendor and gently sloping land where it's prac¬
tical to build. No extra heavy grading, excavating or filling In. No retaining walls to build. Streets have
been laid out and are in the process now of being improved. Most of them have curbs already in. Lights and
telephones available. You get clear title to the choicest homesites in all of North Carolina. Don't miss this
chance!

FOLLOW THE MOOERN TREND
Today's working pattern and fast transportation facili¬
ties have radically altered America's way of Mvblg.
Today's family lives away from town where they can
have more elbow room, more fresh air and sunshine.
Mitchell Village homesites meet every test. Grow
all kinds of flowers, vegetables, shrubs, etc.

Yes . . . Mitchell Village is ideal for those who want
to retire to a quiet, peaceful neighborhood where
there is enough activity available for a better-than-
ever full life. This is an oatatending opportunity for
home builder or Investor. Check Mitchell Village to¬
day and see for yourself!

SUPREME FOR THE SPORTSMAN
Best bunting and risking territory in the nation. Boat¬
ing and water skHng can be enjoyed here. Each resi¬
dent of Mitchell Village may use access area to
Bogue Sound. Launch your boat, have all rlghti of
egress and ingress. Safe swimming.
Fifte«r minutes from ocean beaches. Near new coun¬

try dob golf course.

All kinds of fun and recreation at -your finger¬
tips:
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BUY, BUILD, LIVE, PROSPER IN MITCHELL VILLAGE

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
For Investment or Immediate Use

Idea! Locution >1 Intersection of Heavily-Traveled Highways!
The firet thing that will impress you about Mitchell Village

is Its wonderfully commanding location. The land designated
for a modern shopping center has 144S.7 feet of actual high¬
way frontage and is very deep. lugress and egress frea two
major highways is offered. Besides being only three miles
of populous Morehead City and very near other bustling
towns, it is only 13 miles of Cherry Point Marine Air Station
and 30 miles of Camp Lejeune where thousands of service
men are stationed and other thousands of civilians are em¬
ployed. It is also on a favorite tourist route and would af¬
ford a welcome retreat for weary travelers.

Here, la the heart of Mitchell Village, is a ready-made money
maker for the man who can look ahead. Many home* have
already been built here and many others are now being
planned . . . and with the hundreds of families who will buy
and build on these preferred homesites, you'll have a perfect
set-up to reap a golden harvest of profits. Never has the
opportunity far a wise Investment been so great.

WONDERFUL MOTEL & BUSINESS SITES
Mitchell Village includes approximately one mile of highway
frontage along U.S. 7t and N.C. 24, on the Morehead City-
Swansboro Road. Here's prize highway frontage, and the
ideal site for a motel. Terrific flow of traffic on both high¬
ways. No other motel la the area, so competition is no factor.
There's not another spot where it would be so practical to
build a modern motel. If you want to make n i>ney, get land
like this on a main highway near a growing city and hold
it for awhile. Here you will find every factor that will cause
the land to increase in value. You will never make money
out of lots you could have purchased and didn't.

DESIRABLE PLANT SITE
Industrial property on the north side of Railroad on Highway
70 offers an ideal plant site for a multitude of purposes.
Three-quarters of a mile up the highway from the intersec¬
tion and is on a R.R. right of way. Tremendous expansion
has about seen desirable sites used up, and this is probably
the finest tract so near the facilities offered by Morehead
City. The Southern Railroad has recently taken over the
A&EC, thus the port of Morehead City is provided with a

through east-west trunk line by a major carrier. Investors!
Bay this preferred plant site and hold it to make money.

FREE! >93 »

CHEVROLET
'Boor

GIVEN TO SOME PERSON ATTENDING THIS SALE!
DONT MISS IT! YOU COULD BE THE WINNER

GOOD PLACE TO PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
When you consider how real estate alone North Carolina'! east coast Is
Join* up because of commercial, Industrial and population growth, you
see that it's a money-making hedge against inflation. Nothing gives >
man more satisfaction and security than owning real estate. The value

of the homcsites and commercial property at Mitchell Village is obvious.
You'll never make a profit out of land you could have bought. Don't let
this opportanlty slip by. It's going at auction and yon set the prioe!

COME TO SALE EARLY AND LOOK
Take a careful and studied look at these lots. Bring your family and pick
out Ike lot or lots of your choice. Every factor here for ideal homesites

or business. For illustrated brochure or additional information, contact
our office.

J. L Todd Auction Co.
* West 3rd St Telephone 4-l65» Route, Georgia

LICENSES . BONDED . INSURED

OAKY DOAKS Lock Up for Th» Nifht


